
COLUMBIA NEWS.
lK KEGTJLAK COKKESPONDEHCK

Mr.Tom Hamaker injured his aukle
yesterday by a fall caused by stepping on
a banana skin.

Miss Rhoda Ecpbart, of Iloutzdale, Pa.,
a guest of Mr. Loyd U:;itlcy, on Seventh

street.
Mis Jennie Luudy, on Locust street, is

entertaining Miss Lydia Hoar, or Souders-bur- g.

Pa.
A larjw; and very pleasant surprise paity

""m on Saturday evening at Mr.
J --in Rowe's residence, on Locust street,
.it was an occasion lung to be icmembered
by those participating.

A couple Harrisburg men bought of Mr.
Sam'J Campbell, lait week, four handsome
horses. Mr. Campbell also sold one to
Mr. Hainuel Cox, of Lancaster.

A lively footchase on a Chestnut street
field, this morniug, lesultcd in the cap-tur- e

of two wild rabbits. They weic
again.

Chiques rock was the hceno ol a pleas-
ant picnic to day. The party was fiora
town.

Ilarry Stamau's hoi.se ran away ou
Locust street, on Satuiday, and bioke a
front wheel of the carriage.

Immersion services of the U. B. church
were held at the liver yesteidayat
a. m. A large number of persons witnessed
the dipping. Only three peisons were b.ip-tise- d.

Several head of cattle that escaped from
a field on Detwiler'shill, ou Saturday, were
nearly ruu into by a I'oit Deposit train.

Eddie McDevett, 11 years of age, was
nearly drowned yesterday, while playing
along tho river bhore. Ho was saved by
grasping a piece of" lumber that lloaUd
past him.

A great number of persons attended tho
funeral veeteidav. of Rev IVtur Ni.sslev.
of Raplio township. Deceased had a laro
circle of acquaintances, who will deeply
moura his death.

The town is posted with bills, olfeiing
a reward of $1,000 for the anest, or 20 per
cent of that sum that will lead to tiie :ip
prehension, of Bcuj. P. Bigelow, the de-
faulting teller of Washington city bauk.

The funeral of Mis. Mary Taylor, who
died on Saturday at tho advanced age of
8C years, will bo' held on Tuesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Rev. Mr. Seating, of
St. Paul's P. E. church, will conduct tho
services at her late lesidenco ou Locust
street.

A disgraceful Sunday bia.vl occtmulou
Front street ycsteiday. One man is said
to have boon severely cut with a knifo.fout
the matter has bocu so effectually huMted
that no particulars can bo learned,

lln-c- r on Hi Itlver.
On Saturday afternoon a party of young

men went bass fishing in tho falls at
Chickies. The boat a rock, upset
and tho occupants weic obliged to swim
to rocks, for safety. Thomas Wilton was
attacked with cramp, and it was only after
a terrible struggle that he reached a place
Of refuge.

Going on a Vacation.
Mr. William J. Mullen, tho oldest team-

ster in active service in this piano, leaves
row with bis family for Clearfield,

Pa., to visit some friends. This is thu
first time in 20 years that William has
treated himself to a vacation, and ho de-
serves that it shall bo a pleasant one.

Tlio niotliodlht Church.
Miss Gracie Polk tang a bcautiiul solo

at the Methodist church last evening. Tho
young lady has a sweet soprano voico and
uses it with effect.. Communion service
wdl be held in this church next Sunday.
Preparations for the raspberry festival for
next Wednesday evening will bo tnado at
tho church t.

A Cheap Excursion.
A special excursiou to Atlantic City,

fiom Columbia aud other points cast, will
be held on Thursday, Aug. 15, 1882, by
Messrs. llaverstick and Claik, of Lancas-
ter city. Round trip tickets from Colum-
bia will bo only $;. People now have a
good opportunity t see " Old Ocean "
cheap. Childien under 12 years can go
at half-rate- s.

UVEUIAIUKCU.

Tne Laborious Services ol the Nimble Tlp-Ht- ai

es.
The county auditois have beeu busy for

several raonihs investigating the officers
of tho comity aud they have given special
and pi aiscnoithy attention to thoso off-
icials who, in their opinion, have been
drawiug too much money from the county
treasury. For borne reason or other they
have failed ro call or inquire about an
over-worke- d set of men known as tip-
staves, who ito duty in couit. Iu this
foico there arc eight men, all told, includ-
ing the crier, and for their valuable ser-
vices, during the sessions of court, they
each icccivc tho modest sum of
$3 per day, while the crier,
who is boss of all, draws his
little $4. Up to tho first, of last Janu-
ary the p.iy ol each tipstaffwas $2 and tho
crier &$. At that time tho increase was
made for some reason or other and tho
men are paid as well, if not better, than
any others in the couuty who do a like
amount of labor. Many people ask what
the duties of these men are and wo will
endeavor to givo them some idea. Iu
quarter sessions courts eight men arc em-
ployed. Lome of them march up
and down the big court room and
endeavor to keep order; others are
used to ruu errands for lawyers, attend
to juries, aud do other light work. Dur-
ing these weeks they have the most work.
When the common pleas weeks begin there
are but six men ou duty, including the
ciicr. One tipstafl does duty down stabs
as a crier and four aiu left to do the oilier
work. Iu argument court there is scaicely
any work to do, but the six able bodied
men always put in an appearance and set
around the court house every day until
they think they have earned their wages.
It iswell known tbatwhilo court is in session
some of the men who are employed as tip-
staves go outside of the court house to do
work for pay while at the samo time their
wages aio going on at the court house
where they aie expected to do duty. One
of the number has been known to leave tho
court bouse aud do outside work while
criminal court was iu session, when he
certainly would be needed if ever. Others
of tho rowd often sit on aibitrations dur-
ing the sessions of com t aud draw their
coin for both. Of course this soft
job does not last for a wholo
year, but very close to it and while
court is not in session the tipstaves
can work at other business, as most of
them do. In case court meets upon a
certain day for five minutes or an hour
the tipstaff draws his full day's pay al-

though he may not have been obliged to
move from his soft cushioned chair not
even for ice water duriug tho whole
session. w morning the
court will meet for the special
purpose of hearing tho final report
of the auditors. It may be in ses-
sion for a few minutes or an hour, but it
will not affect tho claims of the tipstaff's
wages, as ho will "go below " imme-
diately after court adjourns to draw as
much raoncy as many poor laborers in tho
city are glad to receive for three days
work.

It is no wonder tho post of tipstaff is one
that is sought after ; tho judges tako turn

. about in naming tho appointees, and each
is said to have a long list of applicants,
who have to wait so long for dead men's
shoes that occasionally the presssure gets
so strong that it requires a new position
to De maae in oraer to reduce the list of
unappeaned claimants.

Uotae Stolen.
On Saturday night a bay horse aud no-to-p,

three spring boggy was stolen from

the stable of Andrew Sbenk, who resides
on the New Danville pike, near Levan's
mill. In our advertising columns a re-
ward is offered and a description of the
horse is given. Tiie team was tracked for
live mile towards Marticville.

OBITUARY.

Death ot Frederick Ktnzlrr, Jr.
Fiederick Kinzler, jr., aged 30, son of

Frederick Kinzicr, the boot and shoe mer-
chant, Nos. 101 and 1G3 North Queen
street, died late on Saturday night, after a
biief illness. Mr. Kinzicr was a youug
man in robust health with a biilliant pros-
pect of a long aud useful life. On Satur
day week he was attacked with a rheumatic
pain in oiio of his ankles. This spread
rapidly to other parts of his body, caus-
ing intense pain ; and notwithstanding the
most skilful medical attendance lie
died as above stated. He was an excel-
lent business man, and had almost exclu-
sive charge of his fathor's extensive busi-
ness keeping the books aud doing most
of the buying and selling. He was intel-
ligent, active and polite, winning tho
friendship aud respect of all with whom
he came in contact. He was an active
member of the Lancaster Mamncrchor and
of Ziou Lutherau church. His death will
long be regretted by a large circle of warm
fiicnds, who extend their heartfelt sym-
pathies to his afiiicted family. His funeral
will take place :it 4 o'clock
p. m.

A XTAUTI.INU srOKY
IS. r. LMiieman, esq.. Ileum ted Killed.
About l) o'clock last evening gi cat ex-

citement was created on the stieets by a
rcpoittbata telegram had been received
in thib city which stated that 1J. Frank
Eshlcmau. esq., bad been killed in Phila-
delphia. No particulars were given, aud
repot t cis and others weic put to a world
of trouble in trying to trace the report to
some authentic source. But the telegraph
offices wcie all closed, the ope i a tors could
not be found and Mr. Eshleinau's family
was out of town. At length it was

that no such telegram had been
received by any of Mr. Eshlemau's fiicnds,
and later tbut Mr Enhlcniau was alivoand
well. Just how the canard originated we
have not learned, as no two persons among
the knowing ours toll the same story.

Untrue Keport or Drowning.
This afternoon a boy went into thostoie

of H.JJ.l'arry. on East King street, leaving
a note ith William Powell, tho well-know- n

salesman there, which read as fol-
lows : " The boy nf yours that, went fish-
ing is drownded." Mr. Powell was greatly
alarmed and at once started for the creek,
Ho did not reach there, however, until
he had learned that his son, who
had been to the creek, had coino home
with a big string of fish. Tho only
trouble was that tho lad was greatly
alarmed by the other boys who had heard
ofjthe lrpott and were jelling for him in
evory direction. A homo w;is therefore
made happy by tho boy's return with a
string of fish for the family supper.

The Fire Alarm.
Davis Kitch, jr., who has tho lighting

of the city lamps, is to-da- y putting red
glass in the upper section of those that aio
closest to the fire alarm boxes so that their
location may be icadily seen by persons
holding lays to tho alarm boxes. This is
a decided improvement, and it is suggest-
ed that a Anther improvement would bo
the painting of the posts on which the
alaiiu boxes are placed.

Merchants' Kxcursiou
to I'ihu y Island and New York, July S), ls?8i
Round Trip tickets, good tor thieu days, only
$l.."i. 'J'l.iin leaves Lancaster, King street, at
l:W :i. in.. Columbia l:l'On. in., Maiihcim 4:33,
J, lilt;-- . 1:15 und Cpluata ill See. ciiculais
lor patlli-ul.u-s- . Iy3,lo,l5,17,10d

HVJiVULi. KOTtt'ES.

"i;ucI;u;;iilM."
(Junk, loniplctc cure, all annoying Kidney

Bladder and Urinary Wo ases. $1. Piuggibts.
Depot. .lolm'Blaclc.

ColilcuM Licbig's Liquid Keel and Tonic lu
vigorjtor will cuic indigestion, dyspepsia or
I033 ol appetite. AxL for Colilcn's.ot drug-
gists.

Miil'iii'h unu will Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough und Bronchitis, Fur
fealc.tlCoclii.tu'.i dmg slotc, 117 North (Jiiccti
stieet.

When yon feel out ol soits, have the blucH,
melancholy, etc., it must be indigestion tli.it
ails you. Iliown'.s Iron Bitters cures it. For
sale at II. B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North
Queen stieet.

Are o Troilltlen
With coiibcieutious ejualuis V" asked a liieud.
"You look tioubled" "So, I am." said the
HHllerei : "but it is Willi the toothache." "Moio
lool, you." replied the comforter; gc it pull;
cd out, and buy a bottle or SOZODONT, ami
prescive the goo.l teeth tiom a like calam-
ity." jy3 lwdcoe&w

Siiiloii'iS Catauiui BcweDY a positive cine
lorCatunli, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
Foi sale at Coclnan's dmg stoic, 137 Noilh
Oueeu street.

Is jour scalp lull nt dry, husky bcalcsaud
little piuiples? Dr. Benson's Skin Cuie will
cleanse your scalp and lcinoic all scales and
tenderness within six days. Try It, for it is the
best head dressing ever useo. $1 per package,
at all druggists. jy3-lwd-

It Is a loollsh mistake to confound a remedy
ot merit with quack medicine. Wo have used
Parker's Ginger Tonic with the happiest ts

for Dyspepsia, ami Debility and know it
to be a sterling health restorative. Times.

Oj.l voice all over tho land goes up from
motheis, that says, "My daughters aio so
leeble and sad with no sticugUi, all out of
breath ami life at the least exertion. What
can we do for them ?" The answer is simple
and lull ot hope. One to lour weeks' use ol
Hop Bitters will make them healthy, rosy,
spiiglitly, and cheerful.

"All tho Ills Unit ricsh is Heir to,"
Aiising from impurity ot the blood, torpid
liver. Irregular bowels, disordered kidneys,
etc, can bo sately and speedily curca by Bur-
dock Blood Bitters. Price $1. For sale at II.
B. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

"Tho Commodore."
Us. L. Foote, the Commodore, Elgin, 111.,

says Thomas' Eclcctric Oil cured him of scia-
tica with one application, thoroughly applied.
It also cured hlmot a severe cold and cough.
He thinks it a very valuable remedy, and will
never bo without it. For sale at II. B. Coch-
ran's drugstore, 137 North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

m others! 31 others I ! Mothers V.

Aie you disturbed at night and broken ot
j onr rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with excruciating pain ol cutting teeth? If
so, go at once and get a bottle ot MBS. W1N-- S

LOW'S SOOTHING SYBUP. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon it: there is no mistake about it. There
is not a mother on earth who has ever used it,
w ho will not tell you at once that it will regu-
late tho bowels, and give rest lo the mother
and relict and health to the child, operating
liko magic. It is perfectly sato to uso in all
cases, and pleasant lo the taste, and is the
picscription ot one of the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in Hie United
States, Sold everywhere. '.Scents a bottle.

iirowns .Household .Panacea
Is the most cflectivo Pain Destroyer In
the v.oild. Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken intcriiaUy or applied
cxternally.and thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength ot any similar preparation. It cures
pam In the Side. Back or Bowels. Sore Throat,
llheuinatistn and all aches, and is THE
UKEAT BELIEVEB OF PAIN. "Bnows's
Household Panacea" should be In every
family. A tcaspoonful of the Panacea In a
tumbler ol hot water sweetened ifpreferred!,
token at bed time will break up a cold. 25 cts
a bottle.
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bow to Secure Health.
Itsecuis strange tliat any one will suffer

from the many derangements brought on by
an impure condition ot the blood, when

orBLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP will restore
perfect health to the physical organization. It

indeed a strengthening syrup, pleasant to
take, anil has proven itself to be the beot
1SLOOD PUBIFIER ever discovered, effect-
ually curing Scrofula, Syplilitic diaordeis,
Weakness ol the Kidnes, Erysipelas, Mala
ria; all nervous disorders und debility, bil-
ious complaints and all diseases indicating an
impuie condition ot the Blood. Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It coi recta indi
gestion. A singly bottle will piove tojou its
merits as a health rencv er, ior it ACTS LIKE
A CHARM, especially wlien the complaint is
ol an exhaustive nature, ha ing a tendency to,
lessen the nut mill vigor ot the brain and net- -
yous system.

BAKER'S PAIN PANACEA cuies a pain in
man and beast. For u-- c extei nally and inter-
nally.

UEIIHOKsE POWDERS imi' all ilisea-.e- s

of horse, cattle, thtep, hogs, poultry innl all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CUKE. may24- -

For sale at II. B. Cochran's dmg store 1S7

Noith Queen street.
Hhj-- I'cvor.

For Hay Fiver I recommend Ely's Cieaiu
Balm. It entirely relieved mo from the tlrst
application ; have been a sufferer lor ten years.
Going fiom home and to take the
remedy, I had an attack; alter returning 1

immediately resorted to it, and loui.d instant
relief. I believe, had I begun its use curlier,
I should not have been tioubled. .1. Collykic,
Clerk, 118 Broad St., Elizabeth, X. .1.
. Messrs. White & Bukoick, druggists. Ithaca,
N. Y. I iceommend to those suffeiing (as I
have been) with Hay Fever, Ely's Cream
Balm. I have tried nearly all the icmodies.
and give this a decided pielcieuee ovcrtlicin
all. It has given ine immediuti- - tc-lie- C. T
STKi-iiuri- Hardware Muichvnt, Ithaca, N. Y.

Price 00 cents. Apply into nosttiK with little
linger.

For sale at II. B. Cochran's drug stoic, VJ7

Noilh Queen stieet. Lam-aMer- .
4

Walnut l.e.if Hair Itestorcr.
It is entirely dillei cut fiom all others. It is

as clear as water, innl. s Its name indicate-1- ,

is a perfect Vcget.i'i Hair Kestorer it will
immediately lice i'i from all dandruff,
restore gi ay h.ii i i color and pro-
duce a new gio-.-

. . uheie it has fallen off.
It 'oes not in : 'nunner effect tins health,
which Sulphur. " ,trot l.eid and Mtmto ol
Silver preparation have done. It will chango
light or faded hair in a few days to a beautiful
glossy brown. Ask your duigitist tor it. Eacli
bottle is warunted. fcMlTH, KLINE A C .,
Wlioli-sal- Anents, Philadelphia, ami C. N.
CUITTENTON New York. .jnini lyd.ood&w- -

A cough, cold or mmv i nro.it snouio oi
slopped, Ncgie'-- t iic'iucntij lesullj1 in an In-

curable L'ing Disease oi Consuiniption.
Blown'.-- . lu'Oiichial Tro-- h do not
the loniucli Iik- - cough ayrupj an. I bal-v.ui-

biilaitdiioillyou ilieiiilhuitcdpatt.-,all:o- . lug
lnilatlon. give icliel in Asthma. Kionclital
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Tioulilc;
which Singers and Pulillchpealter.s in: subject
to. For thlily yens Brown's itronchiiil
Troches been iccoininendt-- l by phyal-rian- s,

and at v. tys gne iterlcet p. induction.
Having been tested by iido and constant use
for neatly an they have at-
tained we) .nviilcd !:u.!: .Mining Hie lew staple
remedies m the a1;.-- . old at J." vents a box
cvi--i vw lien- - in v-- 1 vi I I'TliAF&dvw

JtfcSCUKU PKUni 11KATU.
The lollow ingstalemcntot William !. Cough

lilt, of Someryille, Mas., is so lcmaikable that
wo beg toask for it the attention ot our read
ers. He says : "In thu fall ol lh7!I was taken
with a violent bleeding ot the lungs, followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and llesh. 1 was so weak at one time
that I could not !eie my bed. In the huiii-m-

ot 1K77 1 wiis.idiuil ted to I he Cily Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had :t hole in
my left lung as big as a half-dolla- I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars m doclois and med-
icines, 'inns so lar gone at one time a report
went around that I was dead. 1 gave up hope
lint a fiicndtold mo ot DB. UM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOB TUB I.UMJs. I laughed at
my 1 iends, thinking my cas" ii.cui-.ibl- e, but 1

gola bottle to atisiy tl'cin, when to my
and gratification, 1 commenced to lccl

better. My hope, om e dc.il. began to revive,
:i'itl to-da- y I feel in better spirits than 1 have
the past lluec years.

" I wrilelhis hoping yon v. I'I publish it, .so
that every one atUicteil with Lungs
will be induced to ta!.c DK. W.M. HALL'S
BALSAM FOKT1IB LUNGS.iuid be convinced
tll.il CONSUMPTION CAN HE CUBED. I
have taken twt bottles and all positively say
that it lias done me moio good than all the
other medicines I have taken Mine my sick-
ness. My cough has almost entiiely disap-
peared and 1 shall soon bi- - able to go lo woik.'
Sold by II, II. Cochran, 1.J7 ! oitli Queen street.

The Celluloid Eyc-Gtjssc- s have stood the
test, and the thousands who now wear them
pionnuncc them the bat. roi s.de by all lead-
ing Jewelers and Upilcian. jyle-ludeo- d

Theie is inoie stieuglh lesioilng power In a
bottle ot 1'arkei's Ginger Tonic than in a
bushel ol maltot-- a gallon ot milk. This ex-
plains why invalids find it such wonderful
invigoiant tor mind and body. See other
column.

J'OKIIJCJI..
V011101-r.1ticst.tf- 'lirkct.

OOVKltNOK.

BOBEKT E. PATT1SON, Phil.idt Ipld.i.
MbCTKNAT OOVI.KltOlt.

CIIAI'NCEYF. BLACK, Yoik.
.irimi; or Tin: burr.i.Mi: eoui.i.

SILAS M. CLAUK, Indiana.
8KCRETAUY OK 1ST LKNAI. AFl'AlUs.

J. SIMPSON AFB1CA, Huntingdon.
CO:UllLSSJIA--AT-- MtUU.

MOUTIMBIt F. ELLIOTT, Tlog-i- .

Dcuiucrnllc County TUUel.
tooEss.
, -

STATS bENATOlt XIV lHSrillCT
AUKAM COLLINS, Maiietta.

assi:mi!Ly.

J. C. J. B IIOADS, Manor.
J. M. WALItEB, Coleiaiu.

3. E. C. D1LLKB. Earl.
(J. W. SIMPSON, Caiiinrvon.
II. E. SHI MP, E. Coutlico.

r.EC01'.lKll.
W. W. BUS5EB. Leacock.

COUNTY bOLICITOK.

rooi: ninECToits.
J P. McILVAlNK. Pai-.ull- c.

PHILIP BEUNABD, Lancastei.
rmsow ixspkctors.

JOHN BEB.MAN, Munlieim.
J. II SCULEGELMILICH, L. Dnuigiil

JURY COMMISSIONER.
WILLIAM ELLMAKEB, Bail.

Vacancies.
OK ASSKMltLY.1

C. A. OBLENDEB,
EIGHTH 1VAKU,

from tho 1st (City) Legislative
district. Subject to the decision ot the Demo-
cratic primaries. jun22-t-

ltEATUf.
KiiZLKit. J uly 9, 1SS2, iii this city, Frederick,

sou of Frederick and Doiotbca Kinzler, iu the
3lsr year ot his ago.

The lclativcs and friends ol the lamilyaic
rcspectlully Invited to attend tlio fuueral,
from the residence ot his paicuts. No. 1U3

North Queen street, on Tuesday afternoon a
4 o'clock. Interment at Zion's cemetery.

Mjr AV VICKTISEMEXTS.

pUAMPAOKK.
"GOLDEN AGE" CHAMPAGNE.

The finest made in America. For sale at
J. KOIIHEIt'S,

It No. 'i Pcnu Squaie.

VTOTICK.
XA The members of the Lancaster Mxnncr-cho- r

are requested to meet at their hall to-
morrow (TUESDAY) afteinoon at 3 o'clock,
for the purposo of attending the funeral of
their late lcllow member, Frederick Kinzler.

By order of the piesident.
It GEO. PFE1FFEB, Scc'y.

MAUG AKKANGK3IKNTS
with a Lancaster county fruit grower, I

wUl have fresh Bed Kaspbcrries every day
luring the season; also. Fresh Vegetables
lrom our county. Choice lot ot Pineapples
just received, at

CHAS.W.ECKEKT'S,
H No. 129 East King St.

HALE OF ALL THEPUBLICgoods at 495 East King street on
THURSDAY, JULY 13, 1SS2, Sale to com-
mence at 1 o'clock, p. m.

J. P. r.BOCKLEY.
JyS 2tO,S4XU Vd:r.::i;tr ito..

SBW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOB A NEW ENTKKPK1SE,WANTED, young men to canvas" Lancas-
ter cltv and county with a new article. Will
sell fast. But little money required to start.
Anplyto FEBD. WEBEB.

110 StriM.SAM No. S South Qnecn street.

OU I. TAX. 18SS.SC11 duplicate is in the hands ol tlio trcas-nre- r.

Thtee per cent, off for prompt payment.
W. O. MAKSHALL, Treasurer.

No. 12 Centre Square.
"2--f mil - hours from tl a. ni. to 4 n. m.

Jul3-2md-

1100.-B- TO LET ELKGANTLY KUIt--
Jtt nished. or unturnisheil, first or second
lloor. with or w itliont board, suitable for mar-
ried or single persons.or lor Doctor or Dentist
offices. Call on or address 21 East Orange
street. jy8-2t- d

A SKIS UROlVlMO OVERPTEKKJIUM is ot very slow lormation, and
gives rise to no pain. It is seldom met with,
except in persons who have passed the middle
period of lite.

All diseases ot tto EYE, EAB, THBOAT
also. Chronic and Private Diseases success
lully treatetl by

DBS. 11 D. and M. A. LONGAKEK.
Office 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa.
Consultation free. iyl0-3t- d

MOTICE.

The Lancaster City Steam Soap and Candle
Wcrks, heretofore carried on at No. 42 East
King stieet and South Water street by Mrs.
II. Miller, will be conducted in the future at
the old stands under the Arm name of MBS.
II. MILLER & SON.

All persons knowing themselves to be in-

debted to tho old linn will please mako
prompt payment, and those having claims
will present them without delay.

Thankful lor past lavors the new linn re-
spectfully solicits a continuance ot tliesamc.

MBS. II. MILLKB.
iv7-:itd- w CHAS. F. MILLEB.

J0.UU Stolen 011 SATUKDAY NIGHT,
fiom the premi-e- s ot Andrew Slfenk. on the
.New Danville pike, adtoining Levan's Mill,
a BAY' HOUSE, about 15 hands high. 12
j ears old, tar en foichead and left hind foot
white, and Three-Sprin- g No Top Wau'on,
neai ly new. Al-- o. Buggy Harness, well worn.
A rewaid ot $50 will be paid tor the return of
the Horse, Wagon and Harness, and $2 Tor the
an est and conviction ot the thief.

ANDBEWSHENK,
it Lancaster. P. O.

Sealed pi opioids will be rcccivea by the
undersigned until JULY" 17, 1S8.J, at noon, as
follows :

COAL To furnish the public schools ot this
city with Hani Lump, Broken and Nut Coal,
of best fjualily. and Lykons Valley .stove coal,
all sci coned, and to be delivered into the cel-
lars ot the school houses as directed by tho
committee.

ALTMtlNU P.OCKLAND STBEETSCHOOl,
BUILDING Plans und specification to bo
seen with the undersigned.

WROUGHT IRON FENCE For fence ut
High School, West Orange street, and Second-
ary School, cornel ot Piince and Chestnut
streets, as per specifications.

PAINTING For painting two school build-
ings as per specifications.

The right to reject any or all bids leserved.
By order ot the Committee on Buildings and

Grounds. .1. I. HARTMAN, Chairman,
10-2- 1 No. 2:1 West Chestnut St.

.lKAlllf

Fire Insurance Company
OF PIHLADELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollais, secuiely Invested. For a policy li
this oldand company call on

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

13M.WB&S

1POSITIVE J'UIU.IW SALH OF VALUA11LE
CITY' PROPERTY.

On SATURDAY, the 19th day of AUGUST.
188 '. the undersigned, being all ot the children
ol Peter Long aud Elizabeth Long, late ot tho
city ot Lancaster, deceased, will! offer at pub-li- e

sale, at the Sorrel Horse Hotel (Flank
Plough's), West King street, ot said city, the
following leal estate, vl. :

A lot or piece ot ground, situated on the
1101 thwest corner of West Urangc and Char-
lotte streets, in said city, containing iu front
on said West Orange street, 04 feet, 4JiJ inches,
more 01 less, aud extending of thesame width
iiorthwuidly 1M lect. more or less, to the
property now in the posses-io- n ot John Gib-
son, bounded on the east by said Chai-iott- e

street ; on tho west by the property belonging
to the of Thomas Arnold, deceased; on
south by said West Ornngo street, anil 011 the
1101th by properly of said John Glb-o- n

Wbeieou 'is elected a one-stor- y EOG DWELL
ING HOUsE, Stable, &v. The lot cout-iin-s a
vanety of Fi nit Trees, Shrubbery, and a well
ol excellent water. And is one i.t the mo-- t

eligible building 1". lb in the city.
Good title will be given to "tho purchaser.

Persons debiting lurlher information may
call on William B. Wilson and II. Clay B111-bak- er,

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in., when
terms wilt bo made known by the undersigned
on ners.

JOHN LONG.
SUSAN LONG,
CATHARINE LONG.
ADALINE LONG,
FANNY FREE.
SARAH LONG.
MARYSIIAUD,
ELIZABETH STlFt LE.

Hemiy SnunuRT, Auctioneer.

1JEPOKTOFTHE CONDITION Or THE
XV Fanners' National Bank ot Lancaster,
Pa., at the close ol bnsine-- H, July LISSi:

BESOUBCES.
Loans anil discounts $ 913,471 S3
Overdralts 855 9
I. S. bonds lo.seeuicciiculatiou t.V,000 0(1

V. . bonds to secuie deposits 100,000 Oil

Due liom appi oved reserve agents. . 1.7!,2U 87
Due fiom other National Banks 115,925 23
Bcal estate aud deposit vault. . . . :!5,000 no
Cuirent c.tpeiiscs and taxes paid 2,030 2S
Checks and other ciis.li Items 15, I'll 88
Bills ol other banks 1?,23 tw
Fractional paper curiency, nickels

and pennies 173 CO

Specie l.033 (m
Legal tender notes 52,700 00
It'edeniption I und with U. s. Treas-

urer (" per ct. ot circulation) 20,210 00

Total. .$1,959,941 83

LIABILITIES.
Capital Mock paid in f 150,000 00
Surplus fund lbO,000 00
I'ndlvided piolits 54.757 00
National Bank notes outstanding... 397,288 50
Dividends unpaid :i,910 50
Individual deposits subject tocheck 750,7f 27
Demand certificates of deposit 17,059 10
United States deports N5,801 4H

Deposits of U. S. disbursing ofilcers. 1,019 75
Due toother National Banks 21,32j 65

Total . .l,939.94l 83

Ktnle nfj'cniiijlitmiu. County of Lancaster, ss
I. E'dw. H. Brown, Cashier of the above-name- d

Bank, do solemnly swear that theabovc
statement is true, to the best ot my knowledge
and bclicl.

EDW. II. BROWN, Cashier.
Subscribed mid sworn to before me this 10th

day ol July. 1882.
CHAS. i;. LONG, Notary Public.

Collect Attest:
S. II.SELDOMltlDGE,
C. E. KOWE.
JACOB ILL AN OIS,

!! I Directors.

OEl'OKT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
MX Fulton National Bank, at Lane aster, in
the state of Pennsylvania, at the close of
business, July 1,1882:

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $ 303,771 93
Overdrafts 5 07
U. S. bonds to sccuie circulation.... 100,000 00
U.S. bonds on hand 25.000 00
Due lrom approved reserve agents.. 71,293 93
Due from other National banks 51,714 14
Cu rrent expenses and taxes pah 1 3,130 41
Premiums paid 4,218 75
Checks and other cash items 3,288 90
Bills of other banks 7,016 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and pennies 132 07
specie. .................................. 12,901 75
Legal tender notes 22,474 00
Bcdcmption fund with U.S. Treasur-

er ( 5 per cent, ot circulation ) 4,500 00

Total. $ 013,083 15

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $200,000 00
Undivided profits 0,959 92
Nationul bank notes outstanding.... 90,000 CO

Indivldualdcpositssubjecttocheck. 304,949 04
Demand certificates of deposit 82 00
Duo to other national bauks 10,586 53
Duo from State banks and bankers. . 505 CO

X 0111 ,.,, .$ 613,083 15"

State 0 Pennsylvania, county of Lancaster, :
1, C. A. FonDcrsmitu, Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swcar-,tli- at tho
above statement is true to the best ot my
knowledge and belief.

C. A. FONDEKSMITH, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th

day of July, 1882.
JEREMIAH BIFE, Notary Public.

Correct Attest : H. M. MAYER
HIRAM K. MILLEB.
JOHKL.MIiLEB,

jyio-i- Plrcctors.

THIED EDITION
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NEWS FEOM THE NILE.
THE SITUATION VEKY C'KITICAL.

A Note ot Wanting From an Auierlean War
Ship The Bombardment ol Alexan

dria to Begin
Alexandria, July 10. Tho American

Admiral Nicholson warned tho Arabs
working on the forts that if they fired at
him he would return tho tire.

Calcutta, July 10. The government
of India has received final and definite
orders to dispatch its contingent to Egypt
under Sir Herbert MacPherson. Ltrge
siege trains are preparing at Agra and
Bombay arsenals.

London, July 10. Tho Daily News
thinks Gladstone will to-nig- ht make a
statement accepting tho decision of the
House upon Trovolyn's amendment.

Alexandria, July 10. The Eastern
telegraph company will recoive no more
business until its office is transferred on
board ship. The twenty-fou- r hours' no-

tice of bombardment will expire at four
o'clock morning. Admiral Sey-
mour has arranged all details with his
captains. The French lleet will not par
ticipate in tho bombardment.

Paris, July 10. It is announced semi-
officially that the Frenoh licet will go to
Port Said, in accordance with an under-
standing with Admiral Seymour.

London, July 10. Special dispatches
from Alexandria to tho Standard and tho
Daily News say the English ultimatum was
delivered at 9 o'clock this morning, so
that the bombardment will tako place at
the samo hour morning. All
tho foreign men-of-w- ar, except the En
glish, are leaving tho harbor.

London, July 10 The telegraph is now
working from a ship moored some miles
from Alexandria, communication with thu
port being maintained by dispatch boats.

Piivato telegrams confirm tho news
that tho notice of tho bombardment was
given at four o'clock this morning.

London, July 10. A dispatch from
Constantinople states that the Turkish
admiralty Las warned the crews of tho
Turkish iron clads to be in readiness.

CONGKLSi.

Proceedings in the House.
Washington, July 10. Iu tho House

to-da- y Mr. Crapo (Mass.) submitted tho
conference report on the bill to enable na-

tional bunking associations to extend their
corporate existence. In the course of a
brief explanatory discussion Mr. Randall
(Pcnna.) criticized the provision that the
secretary of the treasury shall suspend
the issue of gold certificates whenever the
amount of gold coin anil gold bullion in
tho treasury reserved for the redemp-
tion of United State3 notes (all
below $100,000,000, ;lle was not sure
but that the proviso discriminates against
silver, and ho asked that tho bill be re-

committed to tho conference committeo
with a view to having it drafted iu better
form. Mr. Caapo declined to yield for
that purpose aud the conferance report
was agreccd to. Yeas, 108 ; nays, 79.

The IIouso at 1:45 went into committeo
of the whole on the sundry civil appro-
priation bill.

In tho Semite- -

Washington, June 10. The Senate this
morning resumed consideration of tlio
river and harbor bill.

CLUIC UOUisrJ KUKNED.

Destructive Conflagration in Itoffal". N. Y.

Buffalo, N. Y., July 10. Eaily this
morning llio Falcouwood club house, on
Grand island, was discovered to be 011 (iic.
Information was sent to tho central ofiioy
iu Buffalo, but before assistance could ar-riv-

tho house was burned to tho ground.
Yesterday there was a largo rush of guests
lo tho hoiioc, and some of them remained
over night ; although, fortunately, tlicio
was no loss of life. The club hotiso was
a fiamo structure. It was erected iu 1880
at a cost of $15,000. It is supposed that
tho Ore was caused by hot ashes being de-

posited iu an adjoining woodshed.

L'ltiniK IN CUlfJAOO.

A Prominent Man Shut ami Killed by a
Woman.

Chicago, July 10. At 8 o'clock this
morning C'lias. S. Stiles, foi many years a
caller on thu call board, and a well known
man iu board of trada c rc!c, was shot
and instantly killed by Madeline Stiles
Sho obtained access to his room by an ar-
tifice, when a quarrel ensued which re-

sulted in tho tragedy. Sho claims that
Stiles was ou terms of intimacy with her,
but made her life unbearable aud that her
aunoitnccmcut of an intention to leavo
him led to a quarrel, which ended in his
death.

Suliide f a Bauk Clerk.
Boston, July 10. A dispatch from

Providence states that tho body of Frank
P. Gladding, tho book keeper of tho Bank
of America of this city, who had been
missing for about eight weeks, was found
floating near the west shore of the souud
Saturday afternoon. It is supposed that
he jumped from one of the sound steamers
while he was temporarily deranged. He
was 39 years old, and leaves a widow aud
two children.

Instantly Killed by an Klevator.
Pkovide'E, R. I., July 10. Harry

Welch, 1-- 1 years old, an crraud boy for a
jewelers' Urra on Page street, this city,
had his head caught uudor the elevator
guard at the lever of the fourth lloor this
morning. The elevator was moving up-
wards and it drew his body across the bar,
nearly severing tho head from the neck.
The body dropped to the ground floor and
he was instantly killed.

Found Dead Under a IIouso.
Syuacuse, N. Y., July 10. The de-

composed body of Mary Welch, aged CO

years, who disappeared on June 30, was
found this morning under the family resi-
dence by her son. It is supposed that
while temporarily insano sho crawled
under the houso and died.

Identifying a Suicide.
Plymouth, Mass., July 10. The man

who committed suicide at tho United
States hotel, Boston, on Saturday night
last, was undoubtedly A. N. Davis, an
apothecary of this town. His shop hero
has been closed since last Friday. Davis
has lately been in poor health.

Counterfeiters Captured.
Chicago, July 10. Several counter-

feiters, members of a gang operating in
Northern Arkansas, havo been arrested at
West Plains, Mo. The United States au-

thorities have nearly the whole gang in
prison at Fort Smith, Ark., where the
trials shortly begin.

The Jury's Finding.
Philadelphia, July 10. The coroner's

jury in the case of the stabbing of Wm.
Kramer by Herman Bento, his step-son- ,

expressed the opinion that Kramer was
killed in self defence. Berto, however, is
held to await tho action of the district
attorney.

Vermont Oreenbackers.
Watebbury, Vt. July 10 The stato

committee of the Natural Greenback labor
party have issued a call for a state con-
vention at Waterbury ok August 15.

StartUng if True.
Pabis, July 10. The Gaulois professes

to know that Gen. Skobeleff committed
suicide in order to escape an exposure of
his connection with the Nihilists.

THE CLUAKFlEbD STRIKE.

Declared to be Virtually at an Knd.
Philadelphia, July 10. The strike in

the bituminous coal region is regarded by
the president of the bituminous coal ex
change, who has just returned
from tlrat section, as virtually ended.
Many more men are at work to day than
tho were on Saturday, and the Knights of
Labor, he says, admit their defeat. The
strikers found thomselvcs losing stieuglh
and many of tho men who were induced
to join tho movement havo returned to
work, and the places of those who hold
out will be filled by now men.

The Philadelphia Barbers.
Representatives of tho Barbers' associa-

tion who have been prosecuting the pro
prietors of the barber shops for keeping
open on Sundays, reported this morning
that only one place had been found open
yesterday that at the Continental hotel.
They applied to a magistrate for a war-
rant for the arrest of the proprietor of
that shop which was, however, refused,
the magistrate stating that it was a civil
and not a criminal suit.

BY W1KE.

Aftcrnouu Telegrams in Brief.
The freight handlers' strike in New

York continues. A fow disturbances have
occurred.

The first bloom of Virsinia's cotton
crop has beon received. Tho crop is a
month late.

All is quiet at the Concord. Mass.. state
prison and the inmates had dinner for the
first time to-da- y.

In the destruction of E. F. Liller's
house by fire, at Coopersville, Mich., a G

and an 8 year old child perished.
All tho interested parties iu Boston, ex

cept two master shipwrights havo joined
iu a resolution to pay only $3.50 per day
to journeyman calkcrs for six months.

In Liverpool, Eng. a block of Lovo
Lano cotton warehouses havo been
burned.

At Orange, N. J., the stiike of 700 hat-
ters has been settled, all tho shops grant
iug tho advance asked.

In'Milwaukce tho treasurer of tho In
1 01 national cigarmakers' union, who has
been keeping tho strikers in funds, refused
to do so any longer. This will lead to war
inside of the union.

Murdered their Guest for His Money.
Chicago, July 10. Sevier couuty, Ark.,

was the scene of a tiagedy recently
which resulted in tho death of a man who
was tho gucbt of (Jcorgo and West Me
Cravin, they killing the man for his money.
Iu making the arrest of tho murdeiers
Constublo Aethcrly was aceidently killed
by one of the arresting party, and Georgo
McCravin was shot dead by a deputy.

WKATHKIt INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, July 10. For tie

Middle Atlantic states partly cloudy
weather, in northern portion local lain?,
winds mostly southwesterly, stationary or
higher teioperatitro lower pressure.

Another Vail fur Bonds.
Washington, July 7. Tho secretary of

the treasury this afternoon issued a call for
$16,000,000 of six per cents, continued at
3 from July 1st, 1881. Interest will
cease on tho 13th day of September.

31AKUKTK.

rnaiadciithia market.
FiilLADBLrHtA, July 10. Flour dull : Super-tin- e,

at tl 816TS M; Kxtru, $5 .ri)'2l r;Ohlo
and Indiana family, $1: OOQi; 7" ; I'enn'a do,

Hyo flour at J4 231 .
Wheathisber ; Pa. Ked. $1 MftlSi ; do Am-

ber, $1 32J81 SS ; No. 2 Western Ked, $13.!.
Corn higher ; Steamer, 87'89c ; Yellow W

hzc ; anted. ww'Me ; ko. o wixmi, hjc.
Oats higher ; No. 1 White, rs: : So. do.

CiVic ; No. 3 do, Gc : No. 2 Mixed, tile.
Itye 80c,
Provisions firm.
Lard firm; city Kettle, 1.1;,l:;r ; loose

butclieiV, 12c ; prime steam, lJ,'6l.'j;c.
lSuttur steady ; Ci eamery n.xtra, i'fjitc;do

good to choice, 2J2lc.
Kolls nominal
Ksgs Ann ; Pa.,2ic ; Wc-jfe- i 11, i2lo.
Cheese steady.
Petroleum dull ; Hcliucd, li' c.
Whisky, $1 17.

vxr fflf "ttrxri.
New loim, July 10. 1 lour State and Wet-c- m

a simile better and moderately active.
Southern Urm.

Wheat Zo better and in fairly active
speculative Hading: No. i Ked. July, fl 2J
1 23JiJ ; do Aii., $124$1 2IJf ; do Ssepi., $1 2lj)
12IJi; do Oct.,$12l4Q12U.',.

Corn J4Ke lower and le.-.-- ) uctio; Mixed
Western spot, S87c ; do future-- . SKIjJ
8bc.

Oats ! hib'her; No. 2 Au., 52,J4g.V.'c ;
Strtc,eJtic; Western. i;i'JSc.

Oram unit l'rcvisiiu iiioi:iniu-- .
One o'clock ii'iotaUon-to- l grain und piovi..

Ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt, W- -

East Kip;: street.
Jiuy iw.

Chicago.
Wheat Corn Oats Poitt

July.... l.lii .80 .VIJZ
August 1.11 .TJ-- .12 22.10
Sept.... 1.0U4 .70 .40
Year.... 1.071 .70;i

Philadelphia.
July 1.27 .SS .Hi
AUR 1.22', 87 .X', ....
Sept.... 1.22 .S7i .51 & ....

l.ard
12 70
12.87J

C'altlo Market.
PuiLADELmiA, July 10. Cuttle maiKet ac-

tive ; sales. 3,300 head ; primo at 8Jc ;
good atTJ-lQSJc- ; medium al 7fcjc; com-1101- 1

at OJjOJic.
Sheep market lair ; s.tteH. 10,000 head ;

prime, .r"-4- ; medium, 5S5e ; common,
Jj40Xc; culls. :lc : Iambi', 58Jc;
calves, 7g8c.

Hogs market active : sales, 3,3t) head,
ntlromllJi'fgI2;c.

1,1 te Stock Market.
cnioioo. Uot;-- , Uccclpls, 11,000 head ; ship-

ments, 10,000 head : market steady ; closing
weak ; mixed, $7 70jJ8 SO; heavy packing
and shipping. 18 X5S8 !I3 ; light at 7 70fj8 l';
8kip, ?5 23Q7 .V.

Cattle KeCPihtg, 2,000 head : shipments,
2.:um head; nmrkt t nominally steady; not
enough natives to mako a market; exports,
$7 15 ; good to choice shipping, 7 00JS
7 10 ; common to fair, 95 50G 50 ; mixed
butchers', $3ifgj 10: .scallawags 2 50jj2 7;
Tcxans, $3 404 ; cows and bteers. t 2.r5 25 ;

alockcrsand feeders dull at $2fWi183; milk-
ers and springers steady at tJ00O, according
toquality.

Sheep Receipts, 300 head ; shipment. 209
head : Market steady : poor to fair, 13 50l 23 ;
medium to good, $1 4ul 7." ; choice, $4 909
515.

Buffalo Cattle Kccclpt- -, 2,000 head ; mar-
ket firm und unchanged.

Sheep t und Lambs Receipts, O.jOO head;
maket steady and unchanged.

Hogs Receipts, 5.000 head ; very tew here ;
feeling stronger; two carloads York weights,
$S (W8 70 ; common, S.

stncaaiaraer.
New York. Philadelphia and I10c.1l ntuc-- t

also United States Bonds ronortod dally
Jacob It. Lotto, 22 North Queen street.

July lo.
lo.iw i.S'.

A. M. P. XI. r.M
Del.,Lack.Jb Western ra,i 127 wtff;
Denver ft Rio Grande :o'4 ay, 58s
N. Y..Lake Krie ft Western. .. 37 37W 30
Kansas and Texas... ae zr,i s

Lako Shore Mich. Southern.. 110 110 iio
Now York Central 133 133JS 132

New Jersey Cen iri 79 7J VA
Ontario ft Western V 'M'A
Omaha Com...... ...... ........ 4V4 V, 4

Omaha Preferred 104? 101?:: 105
Chicago. Mil. St. Paul 115 11442 114

Texas Pacific 46 Vi 4"
Wabash. s. ,. mis ft Pacific... 31 31

western union tci. co m
Pennsylvania 11. B. SOU 59!
Headinff .............. ........ . in
Buffalo Pitts, ft West 17-.J- 17
Northern Pacific Com 44l 43Ji

" " Prelerred.... 83 83

Local stock ana Bonds.
rar Last
val. aalo

Lanc-''tt- y 6 per ct. Loan, due 18S2.. Iioo 1106
1885.. 100 107

" 1890.. 100 120
" 1835.. 100 120

5 per ct,l n 1 or 30 years. 100 105
" 5 per ct. School Loan... . 100 112

4 " In lor 20 years. 100 102
4 in 6 or 20 years. 100 102JS0

" 6 " In 10 or 20 years 100

Manbelm boroushloan 100 102
BAlOt STOCKS.

Jflrat National Bank. WOO 205

Fanners National Bank 50 110.23

Fulton National Bank 100 126

Lancaster County National Bank. . 50 IU
Columbia National Bank 100 147
Kphrata National Bank 10O 132J0
First National Uank, Columbia,. ..100 14LW

First National Bank, Straabum.... 100
'First National Bank. Marietta im
First National Bank. Mount Joy- - ion
Lttltx National Bank 100
Manbclm National Bank to
Union National Bank. Mount Jov. V
New Holland National Bank lw

rttJM
209
145 T.
140
151

MUOBLLARSOVS BTOCK0.
vine K. K....Suarry ville Street Car Ml sue

Imjulrer Printing Comjotny . .

Watch Factory .'20

Gas Light and Fuel Company...
Stevens House............ ........ 90
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Company
Susquehanna Iron Company.... 100 17
Marietta Hollow ware 1W
Stevens House M
Sicily Idland 50 lit
East Brandy wine x Wayne-b'- T 50 1

nuioisriw) .normal scnooi
KMCKLLAHBOtTS HOVUS.

guarryvllle K. K., due 1833 fit" 1:0
Heading Columbian. R..5's 1 no
Lancaster Watch Co due ISA wo ItlMO
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel co..

due In lor 20 years 100 ion
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

DM tm

Lancaster ft Marietta... 25 J3.33
Lancaster ft New Holland.... 100 S'
Lancaster ft Susquehanna 500 27V2S

raurriKz STOCKS.
Spring ft Beaver Valley i

Bridgeport ft Horeshev isy,
uoiuniDia a chestnut 11 111 is
f'olumbiaft Washington.. 25 20

Columbia ft Big Spring.... 25 is
Lancaster ft Ephrata ""." 2V 17.25
Lancaster ft Willow Street .'.'.'.'. 25 21
Strasburgft Millport 25 4

Marietta A Maytown .'".'. 25 40.1.'

Marietta a aiount jov. 25
Lanc.Kllzabetht'n ftMiddlet'n 1W Ml

Iancasterft Frultvllle. 50 VI
Lancaster ft Lltitz 25 75
Lancasterft Williamstowii ' 55
Ijincaster ft Mnnor 50 i.c:.lo
Lancasturft Manheim 25 4.1

MEItlVAJ.

IJKNSON'S rOKOCS I'LASTEIW.

Baek Ache
POSIT1VKLY CUHE0 BV

Benson'sGaiiGiDBFOFDnsPlasters

Reasons Why they are Preferred to
All Other Porous Plasters or

External Rcftnedies :

FIRST.
Because they possess all the merit ol the

strengthening porous plaster, and contain in
addition thereto the newly discovered power-
ful and active vegetable combination which
acts with increased rubefacient, stbnulatlng,
sedative and counter-irritan-t effects.

SECOND.
Becauso they lira a genuine pharmaceutical

preparation, and so recognized by the profes-
sion.

THIRD.
Becauso they 111 c the only plasters that re-

lieve pain at once.
FOURTH.

Because they will positively cure disease
whli-- other remedies will not even relieve.

FItTII.
ISccuuse over 5.000 physicians and druggists

have voluntarily test I lied tha.they are super-
ior to all other plasters or wediefnes lor ex-
ternal umo. ;

SIXTH. L"
Because the manufacturers havo received

the only medals ever given for porous plasters.

Benson's Caprine Porous Plaster !

SEABURY & JOHNSON,
SlANUFACTUHINd CHCMISTS, NkW YORK.

A SURE REMEDY AT LAST.
Price 35 Cents.

MEAD'S MEDICATED
CORN AND BUNION PLAS1EE.
CHAS. N. CKITXKNTON, 113 PuUim St.,

New York, solo agent lor I)r. C W. Ben-sou- 's

Rciucdlcr;, to whom all orders should
beaddiessed.

1

YOU ARE A MAN OF Bl'SIN r--Irweakened by thu strain ot your dut
avoid stimulants and usu HOP BITTERS.

ir you are u man or letters, toiling over
midnight work, to restore bruin, nerve and
waste use HOP IHTTKRS.

iryou are young und suffering from any In-

discretion or ilihslpatiou ; ii you ure married
or single, old or young, suffering from poor
health or languishing ou u bed of sickness

KELY ON HOP BITTERS.
Wlioever'you are, whenever you feel that

your system needs cleansing, toning or stim-
ulating, without Intoxicating, take HOP
BITTERS.

Thousands die annually fiom tomo form of
KIDNEY disease that might havo lieen pre-
vented by a timely use ol HOP BITTERS.

Hop Bitters Never Fail!
Have you Dyspepsia, Khlny or Urinary

Complaint, llleea.-- o of tho Htoni.tch, Bowel,
Blood. Liver or Nerves, you will be cured II
you use HOP BITTEKS.

It you ure simply weak ami low spirited, try-it- .

It may save your life. Hints saved hundmls.
O. i. V. Is un absolute and iirei-dablocur-

for Drunkenness, use of opium, tobacco and
narcotics.

DiiiggistH. Scno for CincrLAr,
HOP BITTERN M'F't; CO..

Roche-ter- , N. Y.,and Toronto, Ont.

ourr itKA wiiran.

10M910N WKALTU IlISTKlltUTION CO

46 th i'opular Monthly LnrawlBaT
OF TUB

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

In tbo city or Louisville, on
MONDAY. JULY 31et, 1882.

These drawings occur monthly (Sundays
excepted) umicr provisloiiu of an Act ot the
General Assembly of Kentucky.

Tho United States Circuit Court on March 31
rendered the following daclslona:

1st That UieCommoBwealthiMmilMtles)
Company la legal.

an its draw lags are ias,
N. II. The Company has now on hand a

I trge reserve fund. Read the list of prizes for
the

JULY DRAWING.
1 priZQ eeeeee V lWWwi

I JrIZO. l"bWI
1 lirlZOeeeeaeeeeee D.WC
Juprlx9$L000eacli 10.8M
20 nrizes500eacb srslftrTr- - 19J&

IW prizes 1100 each . 18.0W
Jjoprlzes 50 each..
000 prizes 20 each..

1)00 nrlzes lOeaeh...
9 prizes 300 each, ap; UllslsUmfMllll V
a prizes aw eacn,
9 prizes 100 each.

t,0i prizes.. ............ 2 Aim ma .a ..aanVM
Whole tickets, 1; half UusiHsvUt JT Ucseta

55 tickcUi, $100. --fS. "'- -

Remit Money or I'.auk DraRvLett-r- . oi
sond by Express. DON'T SEND'sirNllEOIS-- .
TERED LETTER OR POSTOKKICC OKDKK.
Ordersor$5andupwanl. by Express, can be
sentatourexpenhi. Addicts all orders toK.
M. BOAKDMAN. Courier Fournal Uulldlne
LoulKVllle, Ky., oi K. M. BOAKDMAN,
309 Broadwav. New i".rk.

BOOTS C HUOMta.

piLOSINO OUT!

CLOSING OUT !

AT

ttltKATLI KKDUCEI) PRICES.
Having started a Sh Kartory. I ain now

closing out my largo ot IkimiuxI Shoes
at greatly reduced prices to mako r.Kiin for tt:
enlargement of my factory.

work a specialty, Ikj.Ii machine
and band-mad- e.

F. HIBMENZ. -
No. 105; NORTH QUEEN STREET.

. (Sign ot the Big Shoe.) raaoWAStf

OK MASK WARD, LATE
li of Lancaster city, deceased. The under-

signed auditor, appointed to distribute the
balance remaining In the hands of Elizabeth
Marks, administratrix, to and among thoso
legally entitled to the same, will sit lor that
purpose on THURSDAY. AUUUBT10, 182.at
10 o'clock, a. m.. In tho library room ot the
courthouse, in tho city of Lancaster, where
all persons interested In said distribution
may attend. A. II. --TRITCUKY.

July7-4tdoaw- F Auditor.
JC8TATK Or DAVID H.ARS1UNKD wife, ot Lancaster city. Tne

undersigned auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaininjr a the hands ot Henry
Banmgardner, assignee, to and among those
legally entitled to tne same, will sit for that
purpose on FRIDAY. AUGUST II, 1SJ2, at 10
o'clock a. m.. In the library room of tjie court
house In the city of Lancaster, where all per-
sons Interested In said distribution may at-
tend.

july7-4tdoaw- J' Auditor.


